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はじめに
17世紀イギリスの文人アイザック・ウォルトン (Izaak Walton, 1593-1683) は伝記
文学の他、釣りの指南書にその才能を発揮したが、我が国ではむしろ後者の方で名
が知られている。今日でも釣り人に敬愛されてやまない『釣魚大全』(The Compleat 
Angler, 1653, 1676) に、ローマ帝政時代初期の哲学者セネカ (Lucius Annaeus 
Seneca, c. 5 or 4 B.C.—A.D. 65) の話として、死ぬとき色の変わる魚、ボラ (mullet) 
の例が示されている1)。
Your [sic] shall read in Seneca his natural Questions (Lib. 3. cap. 17.) that the 
Ancients were so curious in the newnesse of their Fish, that that seemed not 
new enough that was not put alive into the guests hands; and he says that to 
that end they did usually keep them living in glass-bottles in their dining-
rooms; and they did glory much in their entertaining of friends to have that 
Fish taken from under their table alive, that was instantly to be fed upon.  And 
he says, they took great pleasure to see their Mullets change to several colours, 











































その色から “grey mullet”、獲れる場所から “coast mullet”、 食べる餌から “mud 
mullet” と呼ばれた。“surmullet” とは、赤みを帯びた雑食の魚で、ローマ人が特に





















種々雑多なものに通じていた古代ローマの博物学者プリニウス (Pliny the Elder, 
Gaius Plinius Secundus, A.D. 23-79) も、死にゆくボラの変色を繰り返す。
The leaders in gastronomy say that a dying mullet shows a large variety of 
changing colours, turning pale with a complicated modification of blushing 
scales, at all events if it is looked at when contained in a glass bowl. Marcus 
Apicius, who had a natural gift for every ingenuity of luxury, thought it 
specially desirable for mullets to be killed in a sauce made of companions, 
garum—for this thing also has procured a designation—and for fish-paste to 







































なく、同じ宗旨の英国国教会の聖職者ジョージ・ヘイクウィル (George Hakewill, 
bap. 1578, d. 1649) が英語の散文で記した『弁明』(An Apologie of the power and 












The Romans in the height of their glory have made Fish the mistress of all 
their entertainments; they have had Music to usher in their Sturgeon, 
Lampreys, and Mullet, which they would purchase at rates rather to be 





















皇帝ネロの時代「趣味の審判者」であったペテロニウス (Petronius Arbiter, d. A.D. 
65) による風刺的悪漢小説『サテュリコン』(Satyricon) で有名な箇所「トリマルキ
オの饗宴」(Banquet of Trimalcio) は、その時代の逸楽そして飽食の象徴である。
主餐の出し物のひとつ「黄道十二宮尽くし」で、双魚宮の代表として２尾のアカボ
ラが食卓を飾る15)。

























例として、フランスの詩人デュ・バルタス (Du Bartas, 1544-1590) の詩を借用する。
But for chaste love the Mullet hath no peer;
For, if the fisher hath surpriz’d her pheer,
As mad with wo, to shore she followeth,






















－ 64－ － 65－
したので、囮の話が夫婦愛に変じても違和感がなかったのであろう。デュ・バルタ
スの『第１週、あるいは、天地の創造』(La Sepmaine; ou, Creation du monde, 
1578) の英訳は、17世紀の初頭にジョシュア・シルヴェスター (Joshua Sylvester, 







may justly contend with all fresh-water-Fish, as the Mullet may with all Sea-Fish 




のボラは、グレイ・マレット (“grey mullet”) である。アランデルのボラは、よほど
ウォルトンのお気に入りらしく繰り返し登場する。
. . . In England, Lincolnshire boasteth to have the biggest [pike].  Just so doth 
Sussex boast of four sorts of fish; namely an Arundel Mullet, a Chichester 



















. . . as the learned and ingenuous Montaigne says like himself freely, When my 
cat and I entertain each other with mutual apish tricks (as playing with a 
garter) who knows but that I make my Cat more sport than she makes me? 
shall I conclude her to be simple, that has her time to begin or refuse to play 
as freely as I my self have? Nay, who knowes but that it is a defect of my 
understanding her language (for doubtless Cats talk and reason with one 
another) that we agree no better: and who knows but that she pitties me for 
being no wiser, than to play with her, and laughs and censures my follie for 


















Comment cognoist il par l’effort de son intelligence, les branles internes et 
secrets des animaux?  par quelle comparison d’eux a nous conclud il la bestise 
qu’il leur attribue?  Quand je me joue a ma chatte, qui scait, si elle passe son 
temps de moy plus que je ne fay d’elle?  Nous nous entretenons de singeries 
reciproques.  Si j’ay mon heure de commencer ou de refuser, aussi a elle la 








How knoweth he by the vertue of his understanding the inward and secret 
motions of beasts?  By what comparison from them to us doth he conclude the 
brutishnesse, he ascribeth unto them?  When I am playing with my Cat, who 
knowes whether she have more sport in dallying with me, than I have in 
gaming with her?  We entertaine one another with mutuall apish trickes, If I 
have my houre to begin or to refuse, so hath she hers.  (Montaigne’s Essays, 
Bk. 2, Chap. 12) 27)
となっている。ウォルトンとフローリオ訳を較べてみると、「たわいもない騙し合い









How does he know, by the strength of his understanding, the secret and 
internal motions of animals? and from what comparison betwixt them and us 
does he conclude the stupidity he attributes to them?  When I play with my 
cat, who knows whether I do not make her more sport than she makes me? we 
mutually divert one another with our monkey tricks; if I have my hour to 
begin or to refuse, she also has hers.  (Essays, II. 12) 28)
－ 68－ － 69－
となる。ウォルトンとフローリオ訳で共通していた語句「たわいもない騙し合いで」
(“de singeries reciproques” / “with mutual apish tricks”) は、“mutually. . . with 








































Interrogas, quid petam ex virtute?  Ipsam.  Nihil enim habet melius, ipsa 
pretium sui.  (De Vita Beata, IX, 4) 32)
Do you ask what it is that I seek in virtue?  Only herself.  For she offers 






























する最後の詩人と呼ばれるクラウディス・クラウディアヌス (Claudius Claudianus, 
or Claudian) は、眷顧者への賛辞やその敵対者を貶める弾劾を数多く著したが、そ
のひとつ「マンリウス・テオドルスの執政官職を讃える頌詩」 (“Panegyric on the 
Consulship of Manlius / Mallius Theodorus”) で本文の劈頭、「徳はそれ自体報酬」 
















17世紀イギリスのトマス・ブラウン (Sir Thomas Browne, 1605-1682) は、無神
論者と見なされることの多い医者として、国教徒の信条を理性的に語る。その著『医
者の宗教』(Religio Medici, 1642) において、ストア派の始祖ゼノンやその信奉者の
考え方にも素晴らしく立派な教義があり、教会の説教壇で語れば当代のキリスト教
神学として通用するものがあると認める。そのブラウンだが、後期ストア派のセネ
カが説く「徳こそ徳の報酬」(“Ipsa sui pretium virtus sibi—that virtue is her own 




lines of Seneca,” Part 1, Sec. 21) 39) は無神論へと導く毒薬であり、セネカのように
天国と地獄を想わなくとも報酬を得ずに徳に仕えることができるだろうか、あるい
はキリスト教徒として最終審判のときに報われないとしたら善行を積めるだろうか
























The service and the loyalty I owe,
In doing it, pays itself.  (Macbeth, I. iv. 22-23) 42)
（私が負う忠義のご奉公は、／行なうことが支払うことになります。）














に記した一種のマニュアル本『田舎牧師』 (The Country Parson, 1652) に、理想と
しての「徳のための徳」が説かれる。
For though he desire, that all should live well, and virtuously, not for any 
reward of his, but for vertues sake; yet that will not be so: and therefore as 
God, although we should love him onely for his sake, yet out of his infinite 
pity hath set forth heaven for a reward to draw men to Piety, and is content, if 
at least so, they will become good: So the Countrey Parson, who is a diligent 
observer, and tracker of Gods wayes, sets up as many encouragements to 
goodnesse as he can, both in honour, and profit, and fame; that he may, if not 
the best way, yet any way, make his Parish good. (Chap. XI: “The Parson’s 
Courtesie”) 45)
（牧師から見返りを得るためではなく、徳のために、教区民はすべて善良にして



















. . . doubt not therefore, Sir, but that Angling is an Art, and an Art worth your 
learning. . . Angling is somewhat like Poetry, men are to be born so. . . but 
having once got and practis’d it, then doubt not but that Angling will prove to 
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